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EXPIüBÀÎION. tricks of the memory.

Speakers and Writers Sometime. Confront- 
ed With Embarrassing Difficulty.

One of the qneeraeeeea with which 
writers have to contend is an occasional 
puzzleheadedness over a perfectly well- 
known point of orthography or gram- 

A word that one has probably 
spelled correctly all one's life suddenly 
swerves into the doubtful orthography 

equipment of His Expedition. J” ** "ingulf,” "engulf” 01
engulph? one queries, with pen pois-

It now seems possible if not probable ed- ï8 !t appal or spall? "Fantasy’
that the dream of Arctic exploration °r Phantasy','’ and so on indefinitely, 
wall be realized, and that, too, before T<? be sure there is the dictionary, but 
the close of the of the present century. asks. tb® Boston Commonwealth, who 
Lieut. Peary will soon set out again, ,wa.nta learu his A B C's over again or 
And proceed this time with the benefit l?9k UP the spelling of everyday words 1 

valuabl® •xPerience among fV8 a P?1"1®118 fact that, left to them- 
the icy fastnesses of the far north, and 1 8elv®8> the fingers will generally spell 
Friss h„TVe “ formidable rival in Dr. word correctly. It is in the hesitation 

H8t,irdy Norwegian, tUat certainty is lost. There can be no 
who will attack the problem on a new doul)t tbat the fingers of a writer ac- 
fnihJ7Üv,iapj>î2Ve,dxaccoutrements and S,ulre » sort of automatic education, 
in the light of the latest scientific know- Even when a doubt as to the right epell- 
Thfî ,°/ P0111 currents and ice-drift. mS of a word has crossed the mind the 
The latter mtenils to set out next Juno hand will usually bring the letters into 
with twelve men, provisioned for five torm .lf S1,ven its course. It is as if it 
years, m a vessel so constructed that it o°PscK>u6ly reasoned, "I have always 
mil rise from between the ice sheets in ^yen the pen so and so, having begun 
CMe of pressure instead of being crushed • ®ut once hampered by the spirit 
by them 8 of investigation. the irresolute hand in
. }T?° of the seven boats are capable of cll°,es toward the unabridged.
#n°» .Lng thi° optire crew, with provisions Th® matter is worse where parts of 
5?y s®y ra.l. months and warm tents, in sPee<’h entangle themselves. Rules and 
case the ship has to be abandoned. The re8ulations flatten themselves out and 
vessel is ngged as a three master, but ony a helpless floundering among 
has engines of 170 horse power and will I Prououns, antecedents ami correla* 

a balloon to be held captive for n,v?a 8eenM for the time pos- 
°f observation. The lighting «hie. In one of Wilkie Collins’ 

dition6 vrip6 ÎÏI otectricity. The expo- ; P“bllühed letters he writes: "For 
wlU he undertaken under the tbe lasJ week, while I was finishing the 

h£ tak™°£?b S’ -a“sPicf8' Kmg Oscar i 8tofy' 1 faUoped along without felling b55 Feat interest m the project | lt;' hko tb® old post horses. Do you re- 
fund Tw^h,l - ®fSt ooatributor to the member how the forelegs of those post 
;™..Pwodhirds of the expenses will ! h°rse8 quivered and how their heads 

by the Norwegian Government 1 drooped when they came to the jour- 
and the_ rest has been subscribed pri- ! neJ 8 eild? That’s me, my dear that’s 
™‘®>y’ th,6 RT‘ Graphical Society ' S®' G°od God! 18 Am’ grammar 
having also shown its sympathy by Ought it to be T?’ My poor father naid 

®5a.nt towards defraying the *80 a year for my education, and 1 give 
you my sacred word of honor l am not 

«a 0 « * °f tbe expédition talks con- 8ll1f° whether it is ‘me’ or T ’ ” prob 
hnwInL?laUCC,e,9'l ?® does lot know ably Wilkie Collins could have made a 
mav ?„ gi Wl11, bo absent. He says he Pmtty straight guess on this point, but 
™af„!i, h m°ü yv t'y0 years> but feels I those little aberrations come upon us 

l“h®willbe back by the end of five ! «ometimes when we should be slow to 
rnntfl’tflVb ft’-'b6.» bf by tb® opposite . JJak® anything upon our correctness •
fbwîfi?!?4 tahedat departure. His con- 1 though another person, blundering in 
fact tw Ï!a8?? °“ ith® now established the same way,’ would be instantly5 ar- 
fact that besides minor currents which rai«»ed before the liar of our -correct 
no of m tb° Arctic-archipela- “d scandalized judgment just Ss we

“f ^fxth America, an immense vol- ?erve mented condemnation upon fTl 
w?ter flows southward between low mortals who display the identical 

which*?» rnd ?P*tzb®rgen, much of , of which we are ourselves guilty 
riv»?? ôr « Ke™d to come from the ! Volubh^ speakers and voluminous 

Liberia and Alaska, and as , writ^5f?obably experience little of 
a jiavo,a comparatively high ; this/froublo. The spouting geyser of

^“Pffture the danger from ice may | wo/ds never fails them,’ and f» this
Evid^nrof^8!!88 U,.8en®rally supposed. | they -are to be congratulated ; yet it is a 
-Evidences of the existence of this cur- consolation to those of less oratorical 
sthLr n!1rrou”' Driftwood both ability to know that p-ea^ter, and 

tnnd American, is found every 1 speakers learn to curb their flowing
£®?.r ,on the coasts of Greenland and : speech rather than give vent to i?
bpitzbergen. Pumice stone picked up Prof- Shedd states that in the last- half 
™ b3 8bfe? °f Norway has an un ! of Webster’s public life he levied to 
d n?f'i6di Slberîan o.r,Kin, and so have the re.icct the vague words that come thick 
ed from toAO0flnrhl,Cbt haVC becn «“her- and thronging when the mind is aroused 

i a between bpitzbergen ; Uo grew more select and precise and facl^n nd * ,After narrating these Presently, as one sai,l "every w“?d 
recent lecture at the London weighed a pound.” This sM/of speaking 

Dr. Nansen stated it as his | or writing cannot be driveilh ough S

ns : W» « *te

2% SKsra,;,-,-
Dr. Nansen will proceed from Norway

to A ova Zembla, and thence eastward How Noted i-eopio Hare l>ieu.
the Dona, which is ap- King David died of old age savs the 

pel3> iln ,0PP°?lto longitude to j Louis Globe-Democrat ; Loui/xvi 
nmtkwS'nS' Tb®nco he will sail ! dl®dpn the scaffold; Richkrd III was 
therh??”d C th? pack 106 renders fur- kll'od in battle ; Abraham Lincoln was 
the ,nn?ï 8?tl0n lmP°®nble in spite of assassinated ; James A. Garfield was 
ihto?h * 8t,renn°us eftorts to push the assassinated; Cliarles I. of England I! 
runthhovS,|thVCe' Pbe plan is to beheaded; Louis V. was poisoned 
fee arid lltT’c u L”8 m?y 1,0 into the his queen; Mustapha II.' was strangled 
ice and let it stick there for the winter ln pnsou ; Darius Codomanus was kidod 
or perhaps forever The party will thou ™ battle ; Attila the Hun to. 
hmts ?? a northerly direction in the drunken spree; Millard Fillmore died 
boat on the ice the expectation being of paralysis at 74; Andrew Johnson

The theory i^that !

Wtogl«ÿffw’wuïïîGrSind? - habita "xetva was^supposed “to'hare

the Î ,do th‘“ Way reaobed ®nd passed been poisoned; General Grant died of

pl0By "ext August or September the ex- WUWof'Germany dtd^of old Z7- 
{^mit nf" onhaV9 T,eached the northern Jihorius was smothered by one of his 
2nds andent^r “<>rth from those favorites; Louis V. was poironed by 

ice ™t'fr*'“t^npon tho region of jus mother and his wife; Solyman
aiid with nnf .fnnm the rest of the world, I- . was dethroned and murdered in 
m?rr,mIhwWhnI!.'i0? r,Gturn save in the P™»n ; Henry VI. of England w! 
rof right^cfms thiClr le,ader believes to ! murdered in prison; Mustapha I. was 

i -v 8 the Polar area. If he deposed and strangled in prison ■ Charles 
If toè thc?fvth'ey Y8? ‘l,eVGr como hack. j^ff. Lo Fou, was deposed and died in 
correct an7 ?? Whlch h® 18 "orking be Prison ; George IV. died from a comp ”
5°"ect, and no unprovided for occur- cation of disorders; Feodor II of R„= 

the Party wiii "C°mo i s.a was assassinated in church f jfhn 
. , fl18 other side after having Adams passed away at 91 from senile
S^vïïve?^nblcm which it has cost : debility; Queen Anne dtod of dropsy 
to?t and much money in the ef- I brought on by brandy; Gregory V was

S^hapdG^^ : â is

’s j pïïiïiïiïz
seemed to be ummportant. There may I been starved to death ■ Jehoabaz king 
be no legitimate ground for hope that a °< Juda, died in captivity n Egvnt 
co ony can be planted at or near th? Lothaire of France, was pfisoned by to 
evf?)?o °Ten that the new route will male relatives ; George I. died from auo 
ever be commercially practicable, but I Ph'-xy, induced by drinking Ponn Lamin 
the achievement may add vastly to the ; was supposed to have bleu ndsmed 
present sum of knowledge, which is al - Feodor I.‘ of Russia was depS ^

sssasur** tff&tis. "rris-
H.foct, In ropnin, Education. Pfjsumnbly by poison ; Pope John X.’

President Eliot's article in the n died m prison, it is believed bv poison-

Mucation’^s^ttractiiig* tho f
fr—s'mto^reat to!nNï,;™£f bya®a-w. “ Mejidd°

Klong rime'bietCwinatdhaS a?peared- l-olltlcal Proverbs.
ally by provokingXcds°sto”dndPebv £afjfyin'.Polliticks is nphill work.

presenting old methods in a new light « » servis reform gctilers no moss. 
“nelndth^f”8 f° bfak "Ptherou few^fa'lüî” “eD 81r 8maU pertater, 

petrify in edu™f!onaI mefK.aP H? is,TCan^“ai° q^Ufikashun of » oanMdat®

i iKSa - « —

sssE&àSsE I
young people to write good Eughfh hv hnmf l?m<ti t lal ,alr well treated at 
teadiing them foreign languages tt* ■ Ti aia 1 hankerin’ for votes,
high time that we taught the youngVv to worSvl**6 ,that Sot '°m ain’t goin' 
direct practice and high examnief to g if Eohb?Ut i h°àv 8crtln votes wuz 

.reason justly and effectively*’ P g ’ cf n°b°dy else don’t.

Subaqueous Photoernphy _ °ldf“t Manuscript of tho World.
Photographing under water has uc thf „ °m 4 5“* Indian manuscript in" 

tuallv been carried out. so it is said ^®'f°rld-and <me of the oldest existing 
Experiments were made in 1SS6 in the W? i ‘PtS °f ™y kmd- has recently 
Mediterranean to ascertain how far dlv S.!"iup Ju“ °f8ide of a subter 
light penetrated under the wato? In ' m h reh l ’ £Car ,Kucbaf- It is written 
▼ery clear water, near Cor«ica atS eil 5 ch bark- and contains two medical 

I eighteen miles from land the limité scctlons, two collections of proverbial 
daylight was found bymeans?fphoto SS ,1 h°?e ia'-aluabfe charm 

‘ fraphic plates to bo 1,580 feet ^ ^ ; BudShl SSÏSfta aSSS*—- ^
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Fosatete that the dream wil!l
J*r Now BE REALIZED.

tieatmut Peary Will Make Another 

Wp-Dr. Fridjof Nansen’s New Plan— 

The Route He Will Follow

.
V.

Write Us
-ros-

Club Terms

/\
mar.

and the
I

FOR 180S
AND VALUABLE PRIZE USf^ Mit will pay ynni

..

The Finest List of Premhinu 
ever offered by * c— 

dlnn Paper.
MlDAILY QLOBE, Morning BA |fi,se 

“ Second •• 4.oa 
* " Saturday «

___ WEEKLY CLOSE
tss »°w to «ud 18M, enly One BoIUr.

tin. CAN OKT VP A CLUB AMS
moue* a handsome prize.

JE Writ# -•*

THE QLOBE,Toronto.It

A Happy New Years to all.;

n. McLaughlin,

Druggist, Gorrie.

'Vi

J. H. TAMAN,

TAILOR,Stock-Taking %
#■

$Has Removed v

mers.
custo-

Bargains ! Gorrie Tin Store.

e e s
Don’t burn your fingers making 

toast. Get a Toaster, for 
only 15c. At Suthk’s.TO"V1ï3S*****

Get an adjustible cover for boil
ing kettles. It fits any size 

At Suthf Pdr the Kitchen.
For the Dining Room. 

For the Hall,
For the Parlor.

Lvely things in Fancy Lamps 
and ShadesFor the Sick Room. 

For the Rich.
T or the Poor

At Sutherland’s.

PRICES DOWN TO BED-ROCK.
Outlery of all styles. Some

thing nobby m this line,y
See Me about Getting 

a Furnace.
A-t Suthbrl amds’

Does that mouse in the pantry 
bother you? You can get 
any style of mouse or rat 
traps, At Sutherland’s.Lamp oodr,

Cutlery. 
Tinware, e tc.,

You’ll be surprised at the num
ber and variety of beauti
ful and useful articles, just 
suitable for X-mas presents,

Al SUIHÏHLAXDS.In endless abundance and Variety.

Lanters, granite iron tea pots, 
flat-irons, cutlery holders, 
trays, scoops,skates or any
thing, At SuiHXBLAxne.'

P. S---Produce Taken. Ropalringr

Done to Order and in Firet-Clase Style
man in

I

JAMES SUTHERLAND,
Tinsmith, Gorrie.

# Sheep Skins Wante d.
’I
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